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中 文 摘 要 ： 特定型語言障礙兒童的聽覺和非語文智力正常，也沒有明顯的神經
生理缺陷，但卻有明顯的語言理解與表達困難，是後來出現閱讀困
難的高危險群。關於特定型語言障礙的語言能力缺陷的來源有不少
的理論探討，其中關於社會認知能力和執行功能缺陷對語言溝通發
展所可能導致的影響漸漸受到關注。本研究目的在於探討華語特定
型語言障礙兒童的語言處理缺陷、社會認知能力、和執行功能，以
及三者之間的關聯性與預測性。研究對象為62位九歲至十一歲的國
小特定型語言障礙兒童和年齡配對的一般發展兒童(各31位)，研究
方法涵蓋多面向的語言能力(例如語言理解、構詞語法、語用)、心
智推理(例如失言偵測)及執行功能(例如視覺和聽覺工作記憶、計畫
、轉換)等作業的行為測量，以比較兩組兒童的發展差異，同時也以
功能性磁振造影作業測量兩組兒童在語言處理(例如分類語音知覺
)和執行功能(例如聽覺工作記憶)的大腦活化型態差異。研究結果發
現國小特定型語言障礙兒童的語言處理能力、社會認知能力、和執
行功能大多顯著低於對照組同儕之表現，包括語言理解與表達、構
詞覺識、聽覺理解、閱讀理解、口語敘事能力、心智推論能力、工
作記憶、認知計畫、與認知轉換等面向的表現。相關分析顯示語言
處理、心智推論和執行功能之間有相互關聯，且心智推論和執行功
能能有效預測語言能力。在神經活化型態方面，則發現語言障礙組
兒童在分類語音知覺和聽覺工作記憶的處理歷程中，相較於對照組
同儕，會呈現出更多腦區的活化反應，尤其是顳葉區、前額葉、腦
島、和下部頂葉區等腦區的活化更明顯，顯現不同於一般發展兒童
的特定神經處理型態，而且部分腦區的神經活化強度(例如上顳區、
腦島)也與其語言能力之間有關聯性。總結而言，本研究除發現華語
語言障礙兒童與同年齡一般發展兒童在語言處理、心智推理和執行
功能上的行為表現和神經活動型態差異之外，也檢視社會認知和執
行功能等行為特質與神經心理機制對語言障礙兒童的語言溝通困難
的可能預測，對語言障礙的鑑定與介入有參考價值。

中文關鍵詞： 特定型語言障礙兒童、語言處理、執行功能、社會認知、功能性磁
振造影

英 文 摘 要 ： Children with specific language impairment (SLI) experience
difficulties in understanding and/or producing spoken
language despite having normal hearing and nonverbal
intelligence with no obvious neurological deficits. They
are also at high risk for subsequent literacy problems. The
underlying deficits of social cognition and executive
function in language processing have been discussed
recently.
The main purposes of the project were to examine the extent
and nature of language difficulties, social cognition
abilities, and executive functions in 62 9 to 11-year-old
children with SLI at behavioral and neural activation
levels (31 participants in each group). At the behavioral
level, various aspects of language abilities (i.e.,
comprehension, morphological syntactic, and pragmatic
abilities), Theory of Mind understanding (i.e., Faux pas),



and executive functions (i.e., spatial/auditory working
memory, planning, and shifting) were assessed to examine
the group differences. At the neural activation level, the
elicited neural activations or patterns by the specific
language processing (i.e., categorical speech perception)
and executive functioning (i.e., auditory working memory)
were collected in the fMRI tasks.
The results indicated that Mandarin-speaking children with
SLI exhibited poorer language processing, social cognition,
and executive functions, including language comprehension,
morphological awareness, listening and reading
comprehension, narrative, pragmatic abilities, Theory of
Mind understanding, auditory working memory, cognitive
planning and shifting abilities. Moreover, these aspects of
abilities were inter-correlated, specifically, the
abilities of Theory of Mind understanding and executive
function could predict language development. The
neuroimaging results showed more widely recruitment of the
auditory association area (i.e., superior temporal gyrus),
inferior frontal gyrus (IFG), Insula, and Inferior parietal
lobule (IPL) in speech processing and working memory tasks
in children with SLI when compared to their typical
controls. Interestingly, the activation level of specific
brain regions (i.e., superior temporal gyrus, Insula) were
associated with the language abilities measured in the
behavioral tasks. In conclusion, the results of this
research project further expand our understanding to the
underling executive function and social cognitive
mechanisms of language difficulties shown in Mandarin-
speaking SLI at both behavioral and neural activation
levels. The better understanding of potential causal links
among these developmental factors to language impairment in
children with SLI may facilitate the early identification
and effective interventions in the near future.

英文關鍵詞： children with specific language impairment, language
processing, executive function, theory of mind, functional
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (fMRI)
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Research Background 

 Most of children develop the language and communication naturally and 

effortlessly through infancy to adolescence. However, some children did not follow 

the typical course through their development. Children with specific language 

impairment (SLI) typically have delayed development or difficulties in understanding 

and/or producing spoken language with no identifiable sensory difficulty, intellectual 

disabilities or neurological deficits (Leonard, 1998), affecting approximately 7% of 

the population (Tomblin et al., 1997). Children with SLI were heterogeneous and 

characterized by impaired language structures and functions, i.e., phonological 

(Munson, Kurtz, & Windsor, 2005), morphosyntactic (Rice, Tomblin, Hoffman, 

Richman, & Marquis, 2004), semantics (Spanoudis & Natsopoulos, 2011), pragmatics 

(Katsos, Roqueta, Estevan, & Cummins, 2011) or the combinations (Leonard et al., 

2003; Marinis, 2011). They were also at high risk for subsequent literacy problems 

(Bishop & Snowling, 2004), and, in a substantial number of cases, to persistent 

language difficulties through adolescence (Stothard, Snowling, Bishop, Chipchase, & 

Kaplan, 1998). The language impairment may also negatively affect their educational 

and psychological adjustment (Law, Boyle, Harris, Harkness, & Nye, 2000). 

Therefore, researchers and clinicians are working together to understand the 

underlying deficit in children with SLI and the factors that may influence the 

language learning process.  

The accumulated research findings (mostly from English languages) have 

significantly enhanced our general understanding of this clinical group, the etiology or 

causes of their language impairment remains largely unknown. Recently, the 

comorbid conditions of the language/ communication difficulties in the children with 

SLI and other forms of language/communication impairment in children, such as 

children with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) or autism spectrum 

disorder (ASD) have been reported (Geurts & Embrechts, 2008; Rice, Warren, & 

Betz, 2005; Rice, 2016). Since the development of social communication skills 

required convergent abilities of receptive and expressive language processing at 

various aspects, general cognitive functions and social cognitions (Adams, 2005), the 

view points on the associated deficits of SLI have been put forward, ranging from 

nonlinguistic deficits in executive functions to higher level deficits in social cognitive 

abilities, such as “Theory of Mind” (ToM) (e.g., Bishop, 2014; Farrant, Maybery, & 

Fletcher 2012; Nilsson & Lopez, 2016). Study in SLI may be used as a 

methodological advantage point for exploring the underlying mechanisms and 

interfaces between language, general and social cognitions. The exploration of the 

potential causal pathways among linguistic, cognitive, and social development may 
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contribute to a better understanding of the children with SLI, and to implicate how to 

design intervention programs to improve their language learning process.  

Furthermore, researches on human brain in recent years have attracted some 

attention for psychologists, educators, and scientists to explore the underlying neural 

mechanism of language impairment in the morbid brains. However, the outcome was 

still insufficient to draw the conclusion and remains a challenge in the future. The 

more powerful approach to study the specific language impairments is to make use of 

both behavior and cognitive neuroscience methods both in structural and functional 

aspects. Having results from several different methods point to a common finding can 

strengthen confidence in that finding. 

 

Language profiles in Children with SLI 

Specific language impairment is a developmental disorder characterized by 

multifaceted deficits in various domains of language processing, including phonology, 

semantic, syntax, and pragmatic aspects. To our best knowledge, research using 

neuroimaging methods to explore the underlying neural basis of language processing 

deficits in this population is scant, and there are not yet many studies targeting on 

Mandarin-speaking children with SLI. The investigation of language profiles would 

enhance our understanding of the underlying deficits of various language processing 

(such as the speech perception, semantic organization, morophsyntax awareness, and 

pragmatic) in children with SLI. 

 

Theory of Mind in Children with SLI  

Theory of Mind (TOM) is an important social-cognitive component which 

allows a child to draw inferences about mental status by integrating different kinds of 

information (Wellman, 2002). It refers to the ability to attribute mental states, such as 

beliefs, intentions and desires to self and others, in order to guide or explain 

behaviors. The mental state of belief, especially the false-belief task, a 

representational theory of mind, has been a particular focus of interest to assess a 

child’s ability to reason about the behavioral consequences of other people’s belief 

(see Milligan, Astington, and Dack, 2007 for meta-analytic review). False-belief 

ability is considered as a crucial tool for understanding social communication in the 

various contexts. The research on ToM in children with SLI is just now getting more 

attention to investigate the relations between ToM and language or the potential 

causal role of language deficits on social cognition development. Since the SLI 

involves different aspects of language impairments, such as phonological, semantics, 

syntax, and pragmatics (e.g., Leonard, 2014), research on SLI may shed the light on 

the debate of how particular domains of language influence ToM development. The 
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result of a resent systematic review and meta-analysis has shown that children with 

SLI have substantially lower performance of ToM than age-matched typical 

developing children (Nilsson & Lopez, 2016). 

   Although the assumptions that language and ToM related to each other and ToM 

may be influenced by the language development have been commonly accepted (e.g., 

Nilsson & Lopez, 2016), there are still many open questions left.  

 

Executive Function Deficits in SLI  

The deficits of children with SLI in language and social cognitive domains 

cannot be attributed to their sensory deficit, neurological disorder, intellectual 

impairment, psychiatric diagnosis or lack of exposure to language (Bishop, 

1997).Whether SLI is caused by genetic mutation (Fisher & Scharff, 2009; Kang & 

Drayna, 2011; Simpson et al., 2015) or atypical brain structure and function (Mayes et 

al, 2015) is still being debated. Since researches in children with SLI had shown 

impaired in doing nonlinguistic tasks, the traditional linguistic-based theories (e.g., 

Van der Lely, 2005) have being challenged. The deficit in SLI seems not to be isolated 

in language system. In contrast, the cognitive-based theories proposed that the deficit 

of SLI is present in both linguistic and nonlinguistic domains, and could be stem from 

specific cognitive function deficit (Gallinat & Spaulding, 2014).  

Recently, the dysfunction of executive function (EF) in children with ASD (Hill, 

2004; Bishop & Norbury, 2005) or ADHD (Castellanos et al., 2006) has provided a 

new neuropsychological prospect to the language deficits in SLI. EF is responsible for 

the control and regulation of cognitive function. It is a top-down control of cognitive 

process for achieving goals (Miyake et al., 2000). In Miyake’s EF model (2000), 

information updating/monitoring of working memory (WM), inhibition of pre-potent 

response and mental set shifting are included as the three separate components in 

executive function. Hence, the deficit in executive function may result in problems of 

planning, updating, flexibility, behavioral control, etc. and further influence the 

language processing in the brain. 

 

Research Purposes and Specific Aims 

The main purposes of this projects were to examine the extent and nature of 

language difficulties, social cognition abilities, and executive functions in children 

with specific language impairment (SLI) at behavioral and neural activation levels. At 

the behavioral level, various aspects of language abilities (i.e., phonological, 

semantic, syntactic, and pragmatic abilities), social cognition abilities (i.e., Theory of 

Mind understanding), and executive functions (i.e., planning and spatial-auditory 

working memory) were assessed in the present study. At the neural activation level, 
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the elicited neural activations or patterns by the speech perception processing and 

auditory working memory were collected in the fMRI tasks. In combining both 

behavioral and neuroimaging measures, we provided convergent evidence of how 

language processing, social cognitive ability, and executive functions (EF) 

intercorrelated in children with SLI.  

 

Methods 

     This project was funded for two years of budget. For the first year of this 

project, a set of behavioral measurement was adopted and adapted to investigate the 

language performance (i.e., comprehension, morphological syntactic, and pragmatic 

abilities), executive function skills (i.e., spatial/auditory working memory, planning, 

and shifting), and social cognition abilitie (i.e., Faux pas) of participated children 

with/without specific language impairment. As for the second year, the elicited neural 

activations or patterns by the specific language processing (i.e., categorical speech 

perception) and executive functioning (i.e., auditory working memory) were collected 

in the fMRI tasks. These tasks were used to assess and compare the behavioral and 

brain activation patterns in the participants with/without specific language 

impairment. 

 

Participants  

The participants in the present project were mainly recruited from the clinics and 

elementary schools. A total of 62 9-to 11-year-old children participated in the study, 

including 31 children with typical development (TD group) and 31 children with 

specific language impairment (SLI group). A hearing screening and a nonverbal 

intelligence test were administrated to exclude children who had hearing threshold > 

20 dB HL or performance IQ < 80 on “The Chinese version of Wechsler Intelligence 

Scale for Children”, WISC-IV). All children were then tested with “The Language 

Disorder Scale of School-age Children-Revised” (LDSP-R, 修訂學齡兒童語言障礙

評量表, Lin, Huang, Huang, & Hsuan, 2009) to evaluate their overall language 

comprehension and expression abilities. The inclusion criteria for children with SLI 

were at least 1.25SD below the age- appropriate mean on both comprehension and 

production scores on LDSP, PIQ of WISC-IV > 80, and without any other significant 

neurophysiological disorders. Written informed consent were distributed to the 

participants.  

 

Behavioral measures of language and cognition abilities   

1. WISC-IV IQ Scale   

To estimate IQ, four subtests of the Chinese version of Wechsler Intelligence 
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Scale for Children, Fourth Edition (WISC-IV; Wechsler, 2003) were used, including 

“Digit Span”, “Similarities”, “Matrix Reasoning” and “Symbol Search”. The standard 

scores on these four subtests were entered into the formulation to provide the IQ 

estimate in this study to serve as the general cognitive ability and also for verifying 

the inclusion criterion of children with SLI.  

 

2.  Language Disorder Scale of School-age Children - Revised (LDSC-R) 

This standardized test (Lin et al., 2009) was a comprehensive language test on the 

semantic, syntactic, phonological, and pragmatic aspects of language comprehension 

and expression. Subscales of language comprehension and language expression were 

administrated individually for each participant.  

 

3. Listening Comprehension Test  

This test (Chen, & Wu, 2007) was used to assess the general oral language 

comprehension abilities in 3- to 9- graders. Children would listen to short 

conversations or passages via audio files and were asked to answer questions based on 

the contexts. The test could be administered individually or in groups. It was norm-

referenced, the raw score, standard score and percentiles were used as measures of 

general language comprehension in this study. 

 

4. Reading Comprehension Test (RCT) 

The Reading Comprehension Screening Test for Elementary School Students 

(Grades 2–6) (Ko & Chan, 2007) was used to measure Taiwanese school-aged 

children’s reading comprehension ability at the text level. The internal reliability of 

the test is 0.70–0.86, and the test–retest reliability is 0.70–0.94. The form A of the test 

was adopted and individually administered to all participants. During the test, children 

were asked to read each passage silently, and then were required to mark the correct 

answers of multiple-choice questions corresponding to the passage. There were 19, 

27, and 32 items for the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th graders, respectively. The raw and 

percentile scores were calculated, which served as indices for the children’s reading 

comprehension ability. 

 

5. Homophone comprehension  

A synonym judgement task for assessing the comprehension of participants’ 

homophone awareness was constructed to examine the skill of discriminating subtle 

meaning differences among semantically similar words. A total of 24 trials were 

presented orally to the participants.  

In this task, the children were required to listen and judge which of the targeted 
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homophone embedded in those three words has different meaning from the others. 

For example,”「小心」、「心臟」、「新年」，哪一個「ㄒㄧㄣ」是不一樣的

意思？”. Both the response (percent correct) and reaction time were recorded and 

analyzed to index the performance of Chinese homophone comprehension. 

6. Morphological Compound production  

The task for assessing participants’ ability to form Chinese compounds was 

adapted from previous studies of McBride-Chang, Lam, et al., (2008). All of this task 

was done orally. Children were asked to combine familiar morphemes in new ways to 

make up novel words or new concepts. Children were orally presented a four sentence 

scenario that described a concept or object orally to children for each item, and then 

required to come up with a compound word to represent it based on the scenario. For 

example, children were told that when the sun rises, we call that a sunrise (日出), and 

were further asked to come up with a new word to express the idea of the moon rising 

(the correct answer should be月出, moonrise). The percent correct of the correct 

answers were used to index the individuals’ abilities of Chinese morphological 

construction.  

 

7. Faux pas task (失言作業)       

In this task, children would listen to pre-recorded stories about a character who 

committed a faux pas. The instruction would be provided with the participants to 

ensure their understandings about the experiment.  

Children also listened to control stories without faux pas. Similar to faux pas 

stories, children were asked to answer a faux pas detection question, a false-belief 

question and a memory control question. There were 10 faux pas stories and 10 

control stories. The percent correct of the correct answers were used to index the 

individuals’ abilities of TOM.  

 

8. Executive function   

(1). Spatial Working Memory (SWM)  

In this task, a number of colored birds (boxes) were shown on the screen. 

Participants were instructed to search boxes for randomly-located hidden tokens. The 

participant must touch each box in turn until one opens with a blue token inside (a 

search). When a blue token had been found, the participant had to place it in the right 

column (‘home’) by touching the right-hand side of the screen. The number of boxes 

is increased over trials to a maximum of eight boxes. The “between-search” errors 

refers to errors in which the participant returns to a box that has already been found to 

contain a token, and “within-search” errors in which a box already opened and found 

to be empty earlier in the same trial is touched. Measures include errors in total and 
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different levels of difficulty, and strategy utilization (i.e. the number of search 

sequences starting with a novel box) to assess the ability of participants to adopt a 

sequential search pattern. 

 

(2). Tower of London (ToL). The Tower of London test was widely used for 

measuring planning and aspects of problem solving. A model consisting of three balls 

with different colors (green, red, and blue) was shown to the participants (see Fig. 1). 

In each problem, the participants were asked to arrange according to the required 

arrangement displayed on the screen. The participants were told that only one ball can 

be moved at a time, and that he or she should try to solve the problem with the fewest 

ball movements possible (no more than 20 times). Measures include movements of 

the balls, time of completing each trial, and violation times.  

 

Figure 1. One of the trials in the ToL task 

(3). The Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST) was used to measure participants’ 

competence in abstract reasoning, and their ability to change problem-solving 

strategies when facing changing schedules of reinforcement. In this test, the 

instruction and a number of cards were presented to the participants on the screen. 

The figures on the cards differ with respect to color, quantity, and shape (see Fig. 2). 

The participant was asked to match the cards according to the features of the figures 

on the cards, but wasn’t told how to match. Whether the match of the participants was 

right or wrong would be told to them after they responded to the given stimulus. This 

tool approximately 12–20 minutes to carry out and generates a number of scores, 

including accuracy, shifting times, errors, and perseverative errors. 

  

Figure 2. One of the trials in the WCST task 
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9. Oral narrative tasks   

The task for evaluating participants’ oral language was adopted from the 

Multilingual Assessment Instrument for Narratives (MAIN) (Gagarina et al., 2012, 

2015) including two modes utilized in the present research: story generation and 

retelling a story after listening to the given stimuli. In the former task, the participant 

was required to tell the story according to the pictorial stimulus consisting of six 

pictures shown on the screen. As for the latter one, the child was firstly asked to listen 

to the story, and then to tell the story. Afterwards, their corpus in both narrative tasks 

would be recorded, transcribed, and analyzed according the procedures of MAIN. For 

the analysis, both the microstructures (story elements including goal, attempt, 

outcome, and strategically placed internal state terms as initiating events or reactions) 

and the macrostructures (a set of comprehension questions focusing on child’s 

understandings of the given story and internal state terms) were evaluated. The main 

indicators would be further compared both within and between the groups. 

 

10. Speech perception tasks  

 The identification task was used to assess children’s abilities to categorize 

speech sounds along an acoustic continuum (/ba2/–/ba4/). The stimuli were a nine-

point synthesized tone continuum on pitch contour ranging from Mandarin /ba2/-/ba4/ 

syllables (tone 2 and 4) (Fig. 3). The instruction for children was “please listen to the 

sound and then judge whether the sound is /ba2/ or /ba4/”. In the identification task, 

after listening to one of the eight synthesized sounds in each trial, each child was 

required to immediately judge whether the sound was /ba2/ or /ba4/ and then 

responded by pressing the corresponding key on the keyboard. The results of the 

identification percentage formed an identification curve, and the slope of each curve 

was quantified by fitting to a logistic function, where a b parameter (slope coefficient) 

was generated to index each child’s sensitivity to categorical speech perception. A 

higher b-value indicated a shallower curve, which was interpreted as relatively weak 

categorization. Each b parameter was used in the statistical tests to compare the 

phonetic identification performance of the two groups. 

For the discrimination task, the pair of Mandarin speech stimuli (/ba2/ and /ba4) 

was used to assess individuals’ speech discrimination sensitivities. In this 

discrimination task, the child was told “please listen to the sound pairs and then judge 

whether these sound pairs are same or different.” After listening to a pair of sounds, 

the child was required to judge whether the two sounds were the same or different and 

then responded quickly by pressing the corresponding key on the keyboard.  

In both identification and discrimination tasks, speech stimuli were presented 

binaurally via headphones in a quiet environment using a laptop computer. Feedback 
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was provided for the practice trials, but not for the experimental trials. The accuracy 

rate (%) was computed by dividing the number of accurate responses by the total 

number of trials. A d’ value for each discrimination task served as the measure of each 

child’s discrimination sensitivity. 

    

      Figure 3. Speech stimuli used in the speech perception task 

 

11. The Children’s Communication Checklists     

    In this project, the researchers revised the Children’s Communication Checklists 

(CCC, Bishop, 1998; CCC-2, Bishop, 2003) into a Chinese version with permissions 

from the publishers. This Chinese version was adopted to assess individual’s 

communication abilities. 70 items were contained and divided into 10 subscales in the 

checklist, including the abilities of speech, syntax, semantics, coherence, initiation, 

scripted language, context, nonverbal communication, social relations and interests. 

For each scale, 5 items are disputed to access difficulties that child may have in the 

communication skills and 2 items focus on strengths. Items from each subscale were 

intermixed on the Caregivers Response Form and the scores were group together 

according to its attributes of difficulties (item 1-50) or strength (item 51-70) 

afterward. Items were presented in a zero-four point scale (i.e., 0= less than once a 

week (or never); 1= at least once a week, but not every day (or occasionally); 2= once 

or twice a day (or frequently); 3= several times (more than twice) a day (or always)) 

to indicate the frequency of the observed behaviors.  

    The raw scores from each 10 subscale were summed up respectively as the score 

of Scaled Scores for indicating the child’s specific language abilities, pragmatics 

aspects of communication and their social related interests. Another Section 1 and 

Section 2 scores were calculated from item 1 to 50 and items 51-70 as the scores of 

General Communication Composition (GCC) and Social Interaction Difference Index 

(SIDI). The GCC scores would be an index to identify the communication problem of 

child. The SIDI scores would be an index to identify the characteristic in 

communication profile of child with language impairment or ASD. All the scores 
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were compared to the normal- referenced scores. The percentile ranks would also be 

calculated based on the standardize sample in Taiwan.   

Analysis of Behavioral Data  

One way ANOVAs of variance were used to examine the group differences (TD 

vs. SLI) of individual language and cognitive measures. The significance level was set 

at 0.05. In addition, partial correlation were used to assess the degree of association 

among variables, with the effect of controlling variables removed. Hierarchical 

regression models were also used further to examine the effects of EF and ToM 

understanding on predicting language abilities.  

 

Neuroimaging measures of language and cognition abilities   

1. fMRI Image acquisition and analysis   

The imaging was performed using a 3 Tesla Siemens Magnetom Prisma scanner 

(Erlangen, Germany) at the Imaging Center for Integrated Body, Mind and Culture 

Research in Taiwan (National Taiwan University). The visual stimuli were presented 

via MRI-compatible goggles (Resonance Technology, Inc.). BOLD echo planar 

images (EPIs) were collected using T2*-weighted gradient-echo echo planar imaging 

sequences (voxel size, 4 × 4 × 3 mm). Each volume contained 45 transversal slices of 

3 mm slice thickness that were oriented parallel to the anterior and posterior 

commissure (AC-PC) line covering the entire brain (TR=2000 ms, TE=24 ms, flip 

angle= 90°, FOV=256 mm, 64 × 64 matrix, in plane-resolution = 4.0 × 4.0 mm). 

High-resolution T1-weighted structural images were also acquired using the 3D 

MPRAGE pulse sequence: TR = 2000 ms, TE = 2.30 ms, flip angle = 15.0°, 256 × 

256 voxel matrix, FOV = 256 mm, 192 contiguous axial slices, thickness = 1.0 mm, 

and in-plane resolution: 1.0 × 1.0 mm. 

The structural scans facilitated the localization and co-registration of the functional 

data. During each run, a series of 464 EPI-scans, the total duration of the experiment 

was approximately 15 min per participant. Stimulus presentation is controlled using E-

Prime software (Psychology Software Tools, Pittsburgh, PA). Speech stimuli were 

presented through MR compatible headphones and print stimuli were displayed through 

an LCD projector onto a projection screen. Participants received practice sessions 

before entering the scanner.  

The data preprocessing and analysis were performed using SPM12 (Wellcome 

Department of Cognitive Neurology, University College London). During the 

preprocessing, the functional images were slice-time corrected to the onset of the 

middle slice and spatially realigned to correct for head motion. Then, the high-

resolution T1 images were co-registered with the functional images. The functional 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Association_%28statistics%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Random_variables
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images were spatially normalized to the Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI, 

McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) space and subsequently smoothed 

with a Gaussian kernel of 8 mm full-width at half-maximum (FWHM). 

2. Experimental design 

(1). Speech perception tasks 

The task procedure was modified from the speech perception paradigms used in 

Archila-Suerte et al. (2013) and Ruff et al. (2003). This categorical tone perception 

task used the block design (i.e., standard, cross-category, within-category, resting). 

Each block is consisted of 4 consecutive trains of 12 syllables (48 sec in duration). 

There were 6 cycles of the four blocks and the order of the blocks is in a fixed 

pseudorandom order so that no condition was presented consecutively (Fig. 4). 

Participants were asked to listen and judge whether there were any different tones in 

each sound chain.  

There were two listening conditions. In first condition, participants were asked to 

listen and determine whether there was any different tone in each sound chain. In 

second condition, participants were asked to watch a muted scenic photo show on the 

on screen while the syllables played through a pair of scanner-compatible 

headphones. In this pseudo-passive listening task, participants were asked focus their 

attention on the photo show. The total duration of this fMRI speech perception task is 

about 30 minutes (14.25 minutes x 2 tasks).  

 

Figure 4. The block design and procedure of the speech perception task 

 

fMRI data collected from each participant were entered into a general linear 

model using an event-related analysis procedure. Statistical analysis was performed in 

a two-stage random-effects model. In the subject-specific first-level model, each 

stimulus type was modeled by a canonical hemodynamic response function and its 

temporal derivative. The functional data in these first-level models were high-pass 
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filtered with a cutoff of 128 s. The data analysis was performed using GLM in the 

first-level analysis. The presentation of categorical perception type and phase was 

modeled by convolving the stimulus onset using the canonical hemodynamic response 

function (HRF), and the three conditions (Within-category, Across-category, and 

Standard) and all six head movement parameters as covariates of no interest were 

modeled separately for each task and each run. Statistical analyses were performed on 

single-subject and group data using a two-audio styles compared to the control 

baseline stimuli (Standard) for each condition using a GLM.  

The parameter estimates from the first-level analysis were entered into a second-

level (random effects) analysis using the flexible factorial design to test inferences 

between group analyses. The between group analysis was then conducted using a two-

way mixed analysis of variance (ANOVA) design, which allowed us to parse the main 

effect of audio type (Within-Across versus Across-Within), main effect of TD/SLI 

group (TD versus SLI, and SLI versus TD), and interactions between the audio type 

and group.  

An ROI statistical analysis was performed. Based on previous studies, the 

resulting mask of categorical perception task was associated with brain regions in the 

predefined ROI, specifically the analyses focused on 6 ROIs. They are not only 

including of Wernicke's area (BA22, Temporal Pole (BA38)), Heschl's gyrus (BA41, 

BA42), but also including of Broca’s area (BA44, BA45). Anatomical ROI maps were 

generated using WFU PickAtlas Tool software (www.fmri.wfubmc.edu), which 

generates ROI masks. The resulting mask of speech perception task was associated 

with brain regions in the predefined ROIs. ROI analyses were conducted using small 

volume correction (SVC) with a significance level of p < 0.001 for magnitude of 

activation and extent threshold of 10-mm sphere on each of the specified regions. The 

significant activation level was set at a peak-level threshold of p < 0.05 FWE (family-

wise error rate). 

 (2). Auditory N-back Task 

The N-back task is widely used to evaluate working memory in neuroimaging 

studies of children and adults (Owen, McMillan, Laird, & Bullmore, 2005). The task 

requires monitoring, updating and manipulation of remembered information and 

therefore includes most of the assumed key processes of working memory. 

Participants were required to complete the auditory verbal N-back task consisting of 

0-Back, 1-Back, and 2-Back conditions.  

The task used in this study was a block-design auditory working memory task 

(Martinkauppi, Rämä, Aronen, Korvenoja, & Carlson, 2000). The stimulus were six 

digits, including 1, 2, 4, 5, 7 and 8 spoken in pseudo randomly sequence during the 
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task. A block was consisted of 15 digits, including five targets. Each digit was spoken 

for 500 ms and was followed by a blank black screen presented for 1500 ms. A 

symbol of “+” (visual fixation) appeared on the screen for 15 seconds before each 

block and for 16 seconds after the final block. In the N-back task, participants were 

instructed to respond by pressing a button each time when the number 7 (0-Back 

target) was spoken, or the number appearing was the same as the one presented before 

(1-Back task) or two before (2-Back task). The experimental design was shown in 

Fig. 5. 

The instructions (0-Back, 1-Back, or 2-Back) for each block were presented on 

screen for 4 seconds. The entire task consisted of two sessions, to get robust 

activation, and each session lasted for 7 minutes and 24 seconds, including nine 

blocks (three 0-Back, three 1-Back, and three 2-Back). Behavioral performances 

during fMRI scan, including the accuracy and reaction time of correct responses, were 

extracted for each load (0-Back, 1-Back and 2-Back). For the fMRI data, the 

contrasting activation for 0-Back, 1-Back, and 2-Back conditions were specified to 

examine the profiles of brain activation for auditory working memory load. The 

activation differences between children with SLI and TD were examined in the 

general liner model. 

 

 

Figure 5. The experiment procedures and the Digits N-back task in-scan procedures 

 

fMRI data collected from each participant were entered into a general linear 

model (GLM) using a block-design carbox analysis procedure. Statistical analysis was 

performed in a two-stage random-effects model. In the subject-specific first-level 
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model, each stimulus type was modeled by a canonical hemodynamic response 

function and its temporal derivative. The functional data in these first-level models 

were high-pass filtered with a cutoff of 128 s. The parameter estimates from the first-

level analysis were entered into a second-level (random effects) analysis using the 

flexible factorial design to test inferences during between group analyses. The 

between group analysis was then conducted using a two-way mixed analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) design, which allowed us to parse the main effect of N-back types 

(Easy and Difficult), main effect of TD/SLI group (TD versus SLI, and SLI versus 

TD), and interactions between the N-back types and group.  

 

Results and Discussions 

Language and cognitive abilities in children with SLI vs. TD 

The F-test in one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to understand 

whether a quantitative variable within the groups (TD, SLI) differ from each other. 

The significance level is set at 0.05. 

 

1. Nonverbal IQ, language and reading performance 

The WISC-IV IQ, language competence, and listening comprehension of the 

participants were assessed using the standardized tests. The results showed that grade 

and age did not differ significantly between the TD and SLI groups [F(1,61) = 0.006, 

p = .937, η2 = .000; F(1,61) = 0.203, p = .654, η2 = .003 ,respectively]. (Table 1) 

 

Table 1.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for grade and age 

Measures 
TD (n = 31)  SLI (n = 31) 

F p η2 
M SD  M SD 

grade 4.39 0.88  4.41 1.01 0.006 .937 .000 

Age (month) 124 9.28  125.25 12.48 0.203 .654 .003 

 

The performance of all sub-tests of WISC-IV short version in SLI group were 

poorer than TD group (ps < .001). And the nonverbal IQ of SLI group was lower than 

TD group [F(1,61) = 64.718, p < .001, η2 = .515]. However, the nonverbal IQ of 

children with SLI was still in the typical developmental ranges. (Table 2)  
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Table 2.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for WISC-IV short version 

Measures 
TD (n = 31)  SLI (n = 31) 

F p η2 
M SD  M SD 

Similarities scale score 12.13 2.47  8.97 1.91 32.359 <.001 .347 

Digit Span scale score 10.74 2.67  7.34 2.12 31.407 <.001 .340 

Matrix Reasoning scale score 10.71 1.94  7.56 2.37 33.234 <.001 .353 

Symbol Search scale score 10.35 2.92  7.51 2.79 15.640 <.001 .204 

WISC-IV IQ 106.51 11.11  86.16 8.87 64.718 <.001 .515 

 

The SLI group performed significantly lower in language comprehension 

[F(1,61) = 55.105, p < .001, η2 = .475], language expression [F(1,61) = 99.919, p 

< .001, η2 = .621] and language development [F(1,61) = 123.504, p < .001, η2 = .669] 

than did the TD group. (Table 3) 

 

Table 3.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for language competence 

Measures 
TD (n = 31)  SLI (n = 31) F p η2 

M SD  M SD    

Language Comprehension T score 52.45 5.70  35.94 11.04 55.105 <.001 .475 

Language Expression T score 52.65 5.58  32.53 9.76 99.919 <.001 .621 

Language Development T score 53.03 5.50  31.13 9.55 123.504 <.001 .669 

 

The SLI group performed poorer in reading comprehension [F(1,60) = 45.917, p 

< .001, η2 = .434], than TD group. (Table 4) When looking at the percentile of 

reading comprehension, there are 3 subjects’ PR lower than 25 in TD group and 18 

subjects in SLI group. χ2 test also revealed that children with SLI tended to have 

lower reading ability [χ2(1, 62) = 16.202, p < .001] signifying more reading 

difficulties in the group with SLI. 

 

Table 4.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for Reading Comprehension 

Measures 
TD (n = 31)  SLI (n = 31) 

F p η2 
M SD  M SD 

Reading Comprehension Z score 0.85 0.85  -0.63 0.86 45.917 <.001 .434 

 

The SLI group performed worse in listening comprehension [F(1,61) = 29.103, p 
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< .001, η2 = .323] than TD group. (Table 5.) 

 

Table 5.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for Listening Comprehension 

Measures 
TD (n = 31)  SLI (n = 31) 

F p η2 
M SD  M SD 

Listening Comprehension scale score 108.55 9.64  88.38 18.53 29.103 <.001 .323 

Listening Comprehension Z score 0.57 0.64  -0.77 1.24 29.099 <.001 .323 

 

2. Morphological awareness 

To investigate children performance on homophone comprehension and 

compound production, we used ANOVA to analyze the accuracy of the two tests (see 

Table 6). It was found that the TD children outperformed their LI peers on both tasks 

[F(1,57) = 5.315, p = 0.025, η2 = .085; F(1,60) = 20.156, p < 0.001, η2 = .251, 

respectively]. 

 

Table 6. 

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for Morphological Awareness Tests 

Measures 
TD  SLI 

F p η2 
n M(SD)  n M(SD) 

Homophone Comprehension Accuracy 30 0.83(0.07)  29 0.78(0.09) 5.315 .025 .085 

Compound Production Accuracy 31 0.84(0.17)  31 0.61(0.23) 20.156 <.001 .251 

 

3. Faux pas task (TOM) 

 In the faux pas task, we investigated whether the SLI group did poorer than the 

TD group in Faux pas detection and ToM. As shown in Table 7, the performance of 

Faux pas detection and ToM in SLI were worse than TD group (p = .002; p = .021, 

respectively). And these differences couldn’t attribute to their story comprehension 

accuracy [F(1, 51) = 0.364, p = .549, η2 = .007]. 

 

Table 7.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for Faux Pas Task 

Measures 
TD (n = 30)  SLI (n = 23) 

F p η2 
M SD  M SD 

Faux pas detection Accuracy 0.76 0.18  0.60 0.16 10.766 .002 .174 

ToM 0.77 0.12  0.68 0.17 5.673 .021 .100 

Story comprehension Accuracy 0.96 0.06  0.95 0.07 0.364 .549 .007 
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4. Executive functions 

 To determine executive dysfunctions in children with SLI, we investigated SLI 

and control children using the computerized version of the Spatial Working Memory 

(SWM), Tower of London (ToL), and Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST). The 

results were shown in the Table 8. 

 

Table 8.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for executive function tasks 

Measures TD  SLI 
F p η2 

SWM n M(SD)  n M(SD) 

Average Complete Time 

(sec) 

31 

18.93(2.81) 
 

27 

21.55(3.27) 10.798 .002 .162 

Average Clicks 19.01(2.03)  20.43(3.10) 4.343 .042 .072 

Between Search Errors 41.68(22.18)  59.59(26.18) 7.962 .007 .124 

Within Search Errors 7.58(5.94)  9.41(8.28) 0.949 .334 .017 

Total Errors 49.26(24.38)  69.00(30.12) 7.603 .008 .120 

ToL         

Average step 

31 

5.63(0.89)  

28 

5.97(1.05) 1.815 .183 .031 

First step RT (sec) 4.47(0.87)  4.91(1.03) 3.236 .077 .054 

Complete RT (sec) 19.26(4.10)  25.19(8.73) 11.506 .001 .168 

WCST         

Shift 

31 

5.00(1.37)  

28 

4.00(1.33) 8.063 .006 .124 

M-error 4.68(3.51)  5.46(2.83) 0.886 .350 .015 

N-error 2.68(3.13)  3.11(2.45) 0.339 .563 .006 

 

In SWM, between the SLI group and the TD group, there were significant 

differences in the following measures: Average Complete Time [F(1, 56) = 10.798, p 

= .002, η2 = .162], Average Clicks [F(1, 56) = 4.343, p = .042, η2 = .072], Between 

Search Errors [F(1, 56) = 7.962, p = .007, η2 = .124] and Total Errors [F(1, 56) = 

7.603, p = .008, η2 = .120]. 

In ToL, SLI and TD group had no difference in average step [F(1, 57) = 1.815, p 

= .183, η2 = .031] and first step RT [F(1, 57) = 3.236, p = .077, η2 = .054], but 

Complete RT was significant different between SLI and TD group [F(1, 57) = 11.506, 

p = 0.001, η2 = .168]. This indicated that although children in SLI and TD group 

began at the same time, but children with SLI needed more time to solve the same 

question than TD. 
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In WCST, TD shifted more times than SLI [F(1, 57) = 8.063, p = 0.006, η2 

= .124] and their M-error and N-error were no differences (p = .350, p = .563, 

respectively). This result indicated that children with SLI had poorer shifting abilities. 

 

5. Auditory N-back 

In terms of the accuracy in the auditory N-back task, the main effects of group 

and Back type were significant [F(1,58) = 11.116, p = .001, ƞ𝑝
2= .161; F(2,116) = 

44.138, p < .001, ƞ𝑝
2  = .432, separately], and there was an significant interaction 

between group and Back type [F(2,116) = 3.458, p = .035, ƞ𝑝
2  = .056] (Table 12) . 

In TD group, the performance of 0Back was same as 1Back (p = .113), 0Back 

was better than 2Back (p < .001), and 1Back was better than 2Back (p = .004). In SLI 

group, the performance of 0Back was same as 1Back (p = .064), 0Back was better 

than 2Back (p < .001), and 1Back was better than 2Back (p < .001). As shown in Fig. 

6, the degree of performance decreased as task difficulty increased in SLI was more 

appearing than TD. 

 

 

Figure 6. The accuracy of Back type in SLI and TD groups 

 

In terms of the reaction time of correct responses (CRT) in the auditory N-back 

task, the main effect of Back type was significant [F(2,116) = 114.549, p < .001, ƞ𝑝
2  

= .664], but the group effect was not significant [F(1,58) = 3.672, p = .06, ƞ𝑝
2  

= .060], and there was no interaction between group and Back type [F(2,116) = 1.013, 

p = .366, ƞ𝑝
2  = .017] (Fig. 7) . 

In TD group, CRT of 0Back was less than 1Back and 2Back (ps < .001), and 

1Back was less than 2Back (p < .001). In SLI group, CRT of 0Back was less than 

1Back and 2Back (ps < .001), and 1Back was less than 2Back (p = .004).  
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Fig 7. The CRT of N-back type in SLI and TD groups 

 

In comparison of SLI and TD in accuracy and CRT, the performance of SLI was 

poorer than TD in 0Back accuracy, 1Back accuracy, 2Back accuracy and 0Back CRT. 

Interestingly, the difference of CRT decreased as task difficulty increased. 

In no response rate, the main effects of group and Back type were significant 

[F(1,58) = 4.378, p = .041, ƞ𝑝
2  = .070; F(2,116) = 12.024, p < .001, ƞ𝑝

2  = .172, 

separately], but didn’t have interaction [F(2,116) = 3.002, p = .054, ƞ𝑝
2  = .049]. As 

shown in Fig 7, the no response rate increased as difficulty increase, and this 

condition is more appearing in SLI group than in the TD group. Perhaps the higher no 

response rate cause shorter CRT in SLI group. When children with SLI didn’t know 

whether the current stimulus was target, they tended to miss the response time 

window (1500ms) (as shown in Fig. 8). 

Table 9.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for Auditory N-back Tasks 

Measures TD (n = 30)  SLI (n = 30) 

t p Auditory N-back Task 
M SD 

 
M SD 

Accuracy 

0-Back 0.91 0.10  0.83 0.18 4.987 .029 

1-Back 0.88 0.10  0.76 0.18 9.129 .004 

2-Back 0.82 0.12  0.66 0.20 14.171 <.001 

Correct Reaction Time        

0-Back 387.79 88.86  446.08 105.64 2.313 .024 

1-Back 505.91 109.99  562.67 110.93 1.990 .051 

2-Back 607.70 137.02  632.06 111.53 0.755 .453 

No Response rate        

0-Back 0.062 0.078  0.094 0.116 1.276 .207 

1-Back 0.073 0.078  0.124 0.125 1.898 .063 

2-Back 0.085 0.078  0.164 0.154 2.499 .015 
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Figure 8. The no response rate of Back type in SLI and TD groups 

 

The results of auditory N-back may indicate that children with SLI may exhibit 

less effective in updating and maintaining auditory information in their working 

memory than their typical peers. 

 

6. Oral narrative abilities 

As shown in Table 10, the results of the retelling tasks indicated that the SLI 

children’s narrative performance, including such indexes as story comprehension 

accuracy [F(1,60) = 7.812, p = .007, η2 = .115], structural analysis accuracy [F(1,59) 

= 15.817, p < .001, η2 = .211] and structural complexity accuracy [F(1,59) = 8.611, p 

= .005, η2 = .127] was less elaborated as compared with the TD group. In retelling 

story task, children with SLI produced less words [F(1,59) = 6.953, p = .011, η2 

= .105] and used less types of vocabulary [F(1,59) = 11.413, p = .001, η2 = .162]. 

Table 10.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison in story retelling   

Measures TD  SLI 
F p η2 

Retelling Story Test (Dog) n M(SD)  n M(SD) 

Story Comprehension Accuracy 31 79.03 (11.65)  31 68.39(17.72) 7.812 .007 .115 

Structural Analysis Accuracy 30 0.70(0.12)  31 0.58(0.12) 15.817 <.001 .211 

Structural Complexity Accuracy 30 0.53(0.22)  31 0.37(0.20) 8.611 .005 .127 

Perception Word Frequency 30 8.97(4.06)  31 7.77(2.89) 1.756 .190 .029 

Utterances 30 19.60(3.76)  31 18.52(4.96) 0.921 .341 .015 

Words 30 130.57(27.73)  31 112.58(25.53) 6.953 .011 .105 

MLU 30 6.73(1.14)  31 6.23(1.10) 3.014 .088 .049 

Type 30 66.37(12.64)  31 56.13(11.00) 11.413 .001 .162 

Token 30 130.57(27.73)  31 112.58(25.53) 6.953 .011 .105 

TTR 30 0.51(0.04)  31 0.50(0.06) 0.369 .546 .006 
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As for the spontaneous telling task, the results with regard to the structural 

analysis accuracy [F(1,59) = 6.097, p = .016, η2 = .094] and types of vocabulary 

[F(1,59) = 4.723, p = .034, η2 = .074] showed significant difference berween the two 

groups. (Table 11) 

 

Table 11.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison in spontaneous story telling  

Measures TD  SLI 
F p η2 

Self-telling Story Test (Goat) n M(SD)  n M(SD) 

Story Comprehension Accuracy 31 72.90(19.53)  31 66.77(14.47) 1.972 .165 .032 

Structural Analysis Accuracy 30 0.54(0.11)  31 0.46(0.15) 6.097 .016 .094 

Structural Complexity Accuracy 30 0.36(0.19)  31 0.32(0.20) 0.917 .342 .015 

Perception Word Frequency 30 5.37(2.16)  31 4.48(2.45) 2.227 .141 .036 

Utterances 30 15.47(4.28)  31 14.77(4.89) 0.345 .559 .006 

Words 30 105.83(37.27)  31 93.65(33.63) 1.800 .185 .030 

MLU 30 6.89(1.54)  31 6.45(1.39) 1.387 .244 .023 

Type 30 55.00(13.28)  31 47.65(13.15) 4.723 .034 .074 

Token 30 105.90(37.27)  31 93.65(33.63) 1.820 .182 .030 

TTR 30 0.54(0.07)  31 0.53(0.07) 0.434 .512 .007 

 

7. Speech perception 

Table 12. Illustrated the performance of speech perception tasks in two groups, 

including lexical tone identification and discrimination measures. 

 

Table 12.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for speech perception tasks 

Measures TD (n = 27) SLI (n = 26) 
F p η2 

Speech Perception Tasks M SD M SD 

Slope 0.12 0.03 0.17 0.13 3.261 .077 .060 

ID_within_ba2 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.09 2.450 .124 .046 

ID_within_ba4 0.97 0.03 0.93 0.08 4.823 .033 .086 

ID_between category 0.39 0.10 0.39 0.15 0.011 .919 .000 

AX_ba24_ACC 0.95 0.10 0.89 0.14 3.468 .068 .064 

d’ 3.18 0.74 2.77 0.79 3.935 .053 .072 

Dis_within_category 0.02 0.07 0.04 0.07 1.030 .315 .020 

Dis_between_category 0.30 0.19 0.19 0.18 4.935 .031 .088 
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  (1). Speech Identification 

In the identification task, the slopes of the identification curves were calculated 

for each group. The higher b-values indicated shallower curves and poorer categorical 

perception. The results of showed that the average slope was not significantly 

different between the TD and SLI group [F(1, 51) = 3.261, p = .077, η2 = .060], but 

with marginal difference. Thus, with regards to the identification of the speech 

sounds, the school-aged children with typical development and specific language 

impairment exhibited similar performance on the categorical perception. 

 

  (2). Speech Discrimination 

The performance of speech discrimination measures (i.e., consonants and tones) 

are also shown in Table 13. A similar result was found in the calculation of d’, the 

index for speech perception sensitivity with no significant difference in the TD group 

and the SLI group [F(1, 51) = 3.935, p = .053, η2 = .072], but with marginal 

difference. Moreover, the group difference was significant for the discrimination 

accuracy of between speech categories [F(1, 51) = 4.935, p = .031, η2 = .088]. These 

results indicated that although the school-aged SLI group didn’t perform significantly 

poorer compared to the TD group in discerning tone 2 vs. 4 contrast, but their speech 

perception is marginally less sensitive than their control peers.  

 

8. The pragmatic abilities: The Children’s Communication Checklists (CCC-2) 

 The results of the CCC-2, an assessment used to identify the pragmatic 

difficulties in the daily communication of the participants, showed a significant 

difference between TD and SLI group in terms of their general communication 

abilities (GCC scores) (see Table 13). 

 

Table 13.  

Descriptive statistics and group comparison for Children’s Communication Checklists 

Measures TD (n = 30)  SLI (n = 30) 
F p η2 

 M SD  M SD 

GCC (raw scores) 81.23 16.96  59.63 16.60 24.859 <.001 .300 

GCC (PR) 101.07 14.13  84.27 11.79 25.006 <.001 .301 

SIDI 1.57 8.85  2.40 6.31 0.176 .676 .003 

 

It was found that the participants with SLI have poorer performance on their 

pragmatic aspects of communication, as indicated in GCC raw scores [F(1, 58) = 

24.859, p < .001, η2 = .300] and GCC percentiles [F(1, 58) = 25.006, p < .001, η2 
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= .301]. This result seemed to demonstrate that in addition to the problems of 

linguistic structures in the SLI group, their ability to use message appropriately or to 

interpret the communicative context correctly was poorer than the TD group. 

 

9. Relationships between Executive Functions and Language Abilities in children 

with SLI 

As reported in the previous sessions, children with SLI scored significantly lower 

than TD group on most of executive function tasks. Correlational analysis were used 

to understand the relationships between executive function and language deficits. The 

results indicated that spatial working memory was significantly correlated with 

shifting skill in TD children (r = .47, p < .01), but not in the children with SLI. For the 

directional relationship between executive function and language abilities, the 

planning skill (r = .40, p < .05) and auditory working memory (r = .63, p < .01) were 

significantly correlated with language abilities in children with SLI. For regression 

analysis, auditory working memory (R2 = .34) and planning skill (△R2 = .19) can 

predict the language performance (R2 = .53, p < .01). However, there is no evidence 

showing the opposite direction of prediction.  

It was suggested that Mandarin-speaking children with SLI have inferior 

executive function skills than their age-matched peers. The executive function skills 

seemed not inter-related in SLI children. The deficits in auditory working memory 

and planning skill were predictive to language deficits in children with SLI.  

 

10. Relationships among Executive Functions, Theory of Mind, and Language in 

children with SLI  

As reported in the previous sessions, children with SLI had difficulties in spoken 

languages and scored significantly lower than TD group on most of executive 

function tasks and ToM understanding. The relationships and predictive associations 

among the deficits of executive functions (EFs), higher-order theory of mind (ToM), 

and language abilities were further examined.  

For the SLI group, regression analysis showed that EFs (auditory working 

memory, planning, and shifting) predicted the language ability after controlling the 

age (R2 = .63, p < .01). In addition, the higher-order ToM ability predicted the 

language ability (r2 = .43, p < .01). When using hierarchical regression analysis, the 

EFs (R2 =.63) and ToM (△R2 = .10) contributed significantly to language ability (R2 

=.73, p <. 01). However, for the TD group, only the higher-order ToM contributed to 

language ability (r2 = .24, p < .01), but not the EFs.        

    It was suggested that Mandarin-speaking children with SLI exhibited inferior 

EFs and higher-order ToM ability than their age-matched peers. The deficits in EFs 
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and social cognitive ability were both predictive to their language deficits.  

 

Neural activation patterns in Children with SLI vs. TD  

1. Brain activation in speech perception processing  

The between group analysis was conducted using a two-way mixed analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) design, which allowed us to parse the main effect of audio type 

(Within-Across versus Across-Within), main effect of TD/SLI group (TD versus SLI, 

and SLI versus TD), and interactions between the audio type and group. The results of 

brain activation regions in categorizing lexical tones in children with TD/SLI were 

summarized in Table 14.   
(1). Between-group comparison  

When children tried to categorize lexical tones, they showed common activations 

in Wernicke's area (BA22), Heschl's gyrus (BA41, BA42), left premotor (BA6) and 

Insula, suggesting the involvement of auditory processing and speech production in 

speech perception (Zhang, Xi, Xu, Shu, Wang, & Li, 2011). However, the TD 

children exhibited stronger brain activations than SLI in BA42 (R.) and BA6 (R.).  

The significant interaction between audio types and TD/SLI group was revealed 

in the Temporal Pole (BA38), and Amygdala. (Table 14). The main effect of group 

revealed that TD showed greater brain activation in the bilateral BA22, bilateral 

BA41,BA6, Insula, IPL, Precuneus and bilateral AB42 than SLI, whereas SLI showed 

greater activation in the bilateral BA22, bilateral BA38, ACC, PCC, bilateral BA44 

and bilateral AB45 than TD.  

 

Table 14.  

Brain regions activated in categorizing lexical tones in children with TD/SLI:  

between group comparison 

Brain 

region 

TD Group SLI Group 

MNI coordinates 
Voxels Z-value 

MNI coordinates 
Voxels Z-value 

x y z x y z 

 main effect of Group (TD > SLI) main effect of Group (SLI > TD) 

BA22 
-64 -12 4 32 7.14 -68 -32 2 38 5.23 

68 -18 4 22 5.47 56 -12 6 18 5.13 

BA41 
-54 -20 6 26 5.73 -56 -28 10 11 5.68 

50 -32 16 11 3.05 56 -20 6 17 3.85 

BA42 
68 -16 8 24 5.89 -58 -28 14 30 4.52 

-58 -14 10 20 4.59      
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Note: The activation threshold was set to p < 0.05 FWE (family-wise error rate) 

corrected at the peak level, and clusters greater than or equal to 10 are presented.  

 

(2). Simple main effect of group in Across-category condition  

In Across-category condition, TD and SLI both had greater activation in bilateral 

BA22 and Insula. TD showed greater activation than SLI in the BA6(SMA), the 

bilateral IPL, the left BA41 and right BA42 than SLI, whereas SLI showed greater 

activation in the left Broca’s area (BA45), bilateral Temporal Pole (BA38), the left 

Amygdala and the left ACC than TD (Table 15). 

 

Table 15.  

Brain regions activated in across-category processing in children with TD/SLI: 

between-group comparison 

Brain region 

TD Group SLI Group 

MNI 

coordinates Voxels 
Z-

value 

MNI 

coordinates Voxels Z-value 

x y z x y z 

Across-

category 

simple main effect 

 (TD > SLI)  

simple main effect  

(SLI > TD) 

BA22 
-64 -12 4 20 5.10 -68 -32 2 31 3.99 

68 -18 4 17 3.81 62 -34 4 18 3.38 

BA41 -54 -20 6 23 4.32      

BA44      -44 18 8 17 3.82 

BA45      -34 26 6 14 4.51 

Temporal 

Pole 

(BA38) 

     42 12 -20 15 4.10 

     -40 10 -20 11 2.99 

MTG      -68 -32 0 79 5.28 

BA6 
38 -14 50 47 5.23 -42 -4 38 107 5.86 

-56 -4 44 28 5.15      

ACC      -14 30 26 150 4.53 

PCC      6 -72 8 20 4.11 

Insula -54 -40 18 18 4.92 -42 -28 20 44 4.07 

IPL 
-52 -46 54 100 4.44      

60 -46 22 29 4.09      

Precuneu

s 

12 -56 64 92 5.66 20 -66 26 120 4.72 

-26 -62 52 17 3.77      
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BA42 68 -16 8 14 4.35      

BA45      -34 26 6 13 3.38 

Temporal Pole 

(BA38) 

     42 12 -20 29 4.30 

     -36 8 -20 30 3.61 

BA6(SMA) 
38 -14 50 40 4.02      

-4 -22 54 29 3.32      

Insula -54 -40 18 10 3.76 -34 24 2 21 2.91 

IPL 
-54 -46 54 78 4.43      

34 -62 44 20 3.27      

Amygdala      -28 -6 -16 17 2.89 

ACC      -18 38 14 61 4.00 

Note: The activation threshold was set to p < 0.05 FWE (family-wise error rate) 

corrected at the peak level, and clusters greater than or equal to 10 are presented.    

 

(3). Simple main effect of group in Within-category condition  

In Within-category condition, TD and SLI both had greater activation in bilateral 

BA22, BA6, MTG, and Precuneus. TD group exhibited greater activation than SLI 

group in left BA41, right BA42 and right BA6, whereas the SLI group exhibited 

greater activation in left Insula than TD (Table 16). 

 

Table 16.  

Brain regions activated in Within-category processing in children with TD/SLI:  

between-group comparison 

Brain 

region 

TD Group SLI Group 

MNI coordinates 
Voxels Z-value 

MNI coordinates 
Voxels Z-value 

x y z x y z 

Within-

category 

simple main effect  

(TD > SLI) 

 simple main effect  

(SLI > TD) 

BA22 
-64 -12 4 29 5.45 56 -12 6 10 3.70 

68 -22 2 15 4.01 -68 -32 2 10 3.21 

BA41 -54 -20 6 16 3.71      

BA42 68 -16 8 12 3.95      

MTG 64 -2 -4 22 3.38 -68 -34 0 25 3.38 

BA6 
-56 -4 44 23 4.33 -42 -18 66 18 4.70 

6 -12 54 21 3.14      

Precuneus 10 -58 64 109 3.93 20 -64 30 82 3.26 

Insula      -42 -28 20 22 3.47 
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Note: The activation threshold was set to p < 0.05 FWE (family-wise error rate) 

corrected at the peak level, and clusters greater than or equal to 10 are presented.  

(4). Associations between Brain Activations and Language Measures  

At the neural activation level, the elicited neural activations or patterns by the 

speech perception processing were collected in the fMRI tasks. Both groups of 

children exhibited common brain areas in processing speech information, i.e., left 

temporal (Heschl’s and Wernicke’s areas) and premotor brain regions. When 

distinguishing fine-grained acoustic differences between speech sounds of the same 

phonetic category (within category processing), SLI children recruited more 

activations in left insula compared to the TD group. The correlation analysis further 

showed associations between activation level (BOLD signal change in BA22, BA45, 

Insula) in within-category speech processing and language measures. The activation 

of Broca’s area and temporal pole were also associated with detecting categorical 

changes of speech sounds in SLI group. Moreover, the stronger activation of Insula in 

categorizing speech sounds was associated with poor language performance in SLI 

children (Fig. 9). The results revealed that the extra activations in insula and left 

frontal cortices would be related with less accurate phonetic representations in 

children with SLI.  

The neural representation of speech sounds was suggested to be in a categorically 

fashion which mainly organized in the posterior superior temporal gyrus (pSTG) 

(Chang et al., 2010). The neural imaging results of the present study showed that 

children with SLI recruited additional brain areas during the fMRI task of categorical 

perception, especially the within category processing, comparing to their peer controls. 

The more widely recruitment of the auditory areas for either the prototype and non-

prototype speech stimuli observed in Children with SLI was in accordance with the 

argument that children with SLI or reading difficulties were more likely to attend to 

phonetically irrelevant acoustic cues than their peer controls (Liu & Tsao, 2017; 

Seniclaes, Sprenger-Charolles, Carre, & Démonet, 2001). This neural activation pattern 

may result in the poorer sensitivity in categorical perception (Coady, Evans, Mainela-

Arnold, & Kluender, 2007), and further influence the higher level of language 

processing. 
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Figure 9. The stronger activation of Insula in categorizing speech sounds was 

associated with poor language performance in children with SLI  

 

2. Brain activation in auditory N-back processing(working memory)  

The between group analysis was conducted using a two-way mixed analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) design, which allowed us to parse the main effect of N-back types 

(Easy and Difficult), main effect of TD/SLI group difference (TD vs. SLI, and SLI vs. 

TD), and interactions between the N-back types and group.  

(1). Effects of task difficulty in Brain Activation 

For the within group analyses, we used GLM analysis of ROIs for TD group and 

SLI group, respectively. There were three task conditions (0Back, 1Back, and 2Back 

stimulus) used to compare the task effects of brain activations in each of the two 

groups, including (1) Easy contrast (1Back-0Back), (2) Difficult1 contrast (2Back-

0Back) and (3) Difficult 2 contrast (2Back-1Back) for the GLM analysis. (Table 20). 

For the GLM result of the TD group, no significant brain areas in the Easy 

(1Back-0Back) contrast was found. In the Difficult1 (2Back-0Back) contrast, TD 

group had only greater activation in the right MTG. In the Difficult2 (2Back-1Back) 

contrast, TD group had greater activation in the right MTG, the left Insula, the right 

Insula: simple main effect (WS>WT) 
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IFG (BA6), the left TPJ (BA39), and the left BA47. This indicated that more brain 

activation level were elicited in TD children when working memory load increased 

with the auditory tasks (Fig. 10).  

 

 Figure 10. The regions showing brain activations for the two contrasts in TD group 

 

For the GLM result of the SLI group, children exhibited greater activation in the 

right SFG (BA6) in the Easy (1Back-0Back) contrast. In the Difficult1 (2Back-0Back) 

contrast, SLI group had greater activation in the right IPL, and the left Supramarginal 

Gyrus. In the Difficult 2 (2Back-1Back) contrast, SLI group had greater activation in 

the bilateral MTG, the bilateral ACC and the left IPL. Similarly, this indicated that 

children with SLI activated brain activation when processing all kinds of auditory 

working memory tasks, and more brain activation level had been found when working 

memory load increased in the tasks (i.e., 2 Back-1Back). (Fig. 11)  

 

Figure 11. The regions showing brain activations for the three contrasts in SLI group 
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Table 20.   

Brain activation levels of ROIs showing the simple main effects of N-back tasks 

Note: The activation threshold was set to p < 0.05 FWE (family-wise error rate) corrected at the peak 

level, and clusters greater than or equal to 10 are presented. †clusters less than 10. Using the less 

stringent statistical threshold p < 0.005 uncorrected for the ROI comparison. 

 

(2). Between group effects in Brain Activation 

For the between group analyses in the Easy (1Back-0Back) contrast, TD showed 

only greater activation than SLI in the left MTG, whereas SLI showed greater 

activation in the left BA22, the left MFG, the left Medial FG, the right PCC, the right 

SPL, the right IPL, the right Precuneus and the left TPJ (BA39) than TD (Table 21).   

For the between group analyses in the Difficult (2Back-0Back) contrast, TD only 

showed greater activation than SLI in the left SPL, whereas SLI showed greater 

activation in the left BA22, the left dmPFC, the left IPL, the left Precuneus, the left 

TPJ (BA39), the right Amygdala and the right ACC than TD (Table 21).  

 

Brain region 

SLI group TD group 

MNI coordinates 
Voxels Z-value 

MNI 

coordinates Voxels Z-value 

x y z x y z 

Easy condition  

(1Back-0Back) 
1Back – 0 Back  1 Back- 0 Back 

SFG (BA6) 6 12 56 13 3.02      

Difficult1 condition 

(2Back-0Back) 
2 Back- 0 Back 2 Back- 0 Back 

IPL 30 -44 60 18 3.00      

Supramarginal 

Gyrus 
-44 -58 26 27 3.05      

MFG      38 54 -10 12 3.20 

Difficult 2 condition 

(2Back-1Back) 
2 Back- 1 Back 2 Back- 1 Back 

MTG 
50 -6 -14 39 3.76 50 -32 0 65 3.88 

-60 -50 -12 35 3.24      

ACC 
2 36 2 16 3.11      

-2 36 2 14 3.11      

IPL -42 -40 28 13 3.79      

Insula      -44 14 0 82 3.83 

IFG (BA6)      48 0 36 9 3.09 

TPJ (BA39)      -52 -60 10 11 3.13 

BA47      -46 16 -4 40 3.54 
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Table 21.  

Brain activation levels of ROIs showing the group difference on N-back tasks 

Note: The activation threshold was set to p < 0.05 FWE (family-wise error rate) corrected at the peak 

level, and clusters greater than or equal to 10 are presented. †clusters less than 10. Using the less 

stringent statistical threshold p < 0.001 uncorrected for the ROI comparison. 

 

According to Executive Function Model, the deficits in information updating/ 

monitoring of working memory (WM) may influence the language processing in the 

brain (Miyake et. al., 2000). The neuroimaging results of the present study showed that 

children with SLI tended to activate more regions which were normally associated in 

executive function (e.g., frontal cortex and cingulate areas) than their peers for 

compensating their ability to process the working memory task (i.e., auditory N-back 

task).  

The convergent behavioral and neural studies in working memory of SLI are 

potent to examine the theoretical models of language-specific or nonspecific processing 

Brain region 

SLI > TD TD > SLI 

MNI 

coordinates Voxels Z-value 

MNI 

coordinates Voxels Z-value 

x y z x y z 

Easy condition (1Back - 0Back)  

BA22 -46 -60 14 21 4.07      

Mid FC (BA9) -56 4 30 19 3.88      

Med FC (SMA) BA8 -4 28 58 58 3.90      

PCC 16 -52 8 39 3.55      

SPL 16 -60 60 13 3.54      

IPL 38 -42 60 14 3.42      

Precuneus 16 -80 34 44 4.07      

TPJ -46 -56 10 24 3.90      

MTG      -56 -38 -14 18 3.68 

Difficult condition (2Back - 0Back) 

BA22 -42 -58 14 26 4.36      

Med FC (dmPFC) -8 48 28 14 3.60      

SPL      -38 -60 58 11 4.36 

IPL -62 -38 22 53 3.79      

Precuneus -6 -62 26 12 3.30      

TPJ -42 -60 24 104 4.64      

Amygdala 30 -4 -18 16 3.40      

ACC 4 40 2 20 3.67      
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deficits (domain general) in SLI, and to implicate training programs aimed specifically 

to strengthen children’s executive functions or to generally facilitating the language 

ability.  

 

Conclusion 

This projects aimed to examine the nature of language difficulties, social 

cognition abilities, and executive functions in children with specific language 

impairment (SLI) at behavioral and neural activation levels. At the behavioral level, 

various aspects of language abilities (i.e., phonological, speech perception, 

morphological, and pragmatic abilities), social cognition abilities (i.e., Theory of 

Mind understanding), and executive functions (i.e., auditory working memory) were 

assessed. The results indicated that Mandarin-speaking children with SLI exhibited 

poorer language related processing skills. At the neural activation level, the elicited 

neural activations or patterns by the speech perception processing and auditory 

working memory were collected in the fMRI tasks. The neuroimaging results further 

suggested that children with SLI had atypical brain activation patterns regarding the 

categorical speech perception and auditory working memory which would associate 

with their less proficient of language processing compared to the age-matched 

controls. The results of this research project further expanded our understanding to the 

underling cognitive and social cognitive mechanisms of language difficulties shown 

in Mandarin-speaking SLI.  
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發表論文

題目 

(中文)  

  華語幼兒的早期語法發展 

  華語遲語幼兒的早期語法發展 

  華語嬰幼兒手勢溝通發展與語言理解和表達的關聯性 

(英文)  

  Emergent Syntactic Development in Mandarin-speaking Infants and Toddlers 

Emergent Syntactic Development in Mandarin-speaking Late Talkers 

  Early gesture development and its correlation with language comprehension and  

production in Mandarin-speaking infants 



的最重要國際會議，此次會議逢該學會創會 40周年慶，因此擴大舉辦，強調將

科學實證的嬰幼兒研究結果運用於早期教育和臨床實務，以增加研究對實務的影

響力。 

   為期四天的研討會，研討場次安排是從早上八點到下午五點半，除了三場專

題演講之外，同一時段約有八個左右的主題研討，形式包括口頭論文發表、專題

研討(oral seminars)、小型研討會（symposia）、海報論文(posters) 和需要

收費的教育專業課程(short courses)。整體來看，會議的內容安排相當豐富和

多元，卻也不至於過度緊湊。今年比較特別的是新增一種以報告最新科學研究發

現或研究方法創新為主題的口頭分享(flash talk)，每一場都有多位講者接力介

紹，雖不能很深入的了解每一個主題，但好處是可以快速得知不同領域研究的趨

勢和研究方法。同時每天都有一個特定的海報發表時段(90分鐘)，由於該時段

並沒有安排其他口頭論文發表或演講，大多數的與會者都會集中到海報論文發表

區，因此海報論文的發表與討論相當熱絡。整體會議涵蓋的研究領域包括知覺發

展、動作發展、認知發展、語言溝通發展、社會情緒發展、家庭環境、親子互動、

幼兒教育和早期介入、神經科學、雙語幼兒發展等重要的發展議題。 

    個人獲得科技部和師大校務基金的部分經費補助，在會議中發表三篇論文，

第一篇為第一作者與報告者，主題為”華語幼兒的早期語法發展” (「Emergent 

Syntactic Development in Mandarin-speaking Infants and Toddlers 」)；第二篇為第

二作者和報告者，主題為”華語遲語幼兒的早期語法發展” (「Emergent Syntactic 

Development in Mandarin-speaking Infants and Toddlers 」) ；第三篇為與博士班

學生共同發表之” 華語嬰幼兒手勢溝通發展與語言理解和表達的關聯性” 

(「Early gesture development and its correlation with language comprehension and 

production in Mandarin-speaking infants」)。三篇論文皆聚焦在華語幼兒的早期語

言發展議題，包含較缺乏研究證據的與法法展和手勢溝通發展，研究對象包括一



般發展幼兒和語言發展遲緩幼兒，清楚描繪出華語幼兒在早期語法和手勢的發展

趨勢和特性，對早期的語言發展異常診斷具有臨床的參考價值。 

二、心得     

    會議參與過程中，除了自己的論文發表之外，聆聽了多場的專題演講和專題

研討，其中印象最深刻的是 Dr. Dehaene和 Dr. Kuhl的專題演講。前者是以神

經科學的測量方法探討口語和閱讀歷程的共同與特定神經網絡與迴路，同時以正

常和閱讀識字障礙個案(老人和孩童)為研究對象，加上縱貫研究設計和教學介入

研究，試圖釐清口語和閱讀所涉及的神經機制和彼此的因果關連性。由於本人最

近申請的一項研究案，與此主題恰巧有極密切的相關，因此相當具有啟發性。後

者則是我的博士研究指導教授所發表的一系列與嬰兒語言和語音知覺有關的大

腦研究結果，除了再次以神經科學證據顯示語言環境特性對嬰兒語言發展的影響

之外，也強調社會互動因素對早期語言發展的關鍵影響，對未來想在台灣啟動嬰

幼兒的大腦神經科學研究更添幾分動力。 

    除了大會邀請的專題演講之外，也注意到此次會議中有越來越多的研究是採

用新近發展的一項錄音工具 LENA，可以在嬰幼兒的日常生活中直接收錄長時間

的語料，增加語言樣本的生態效度，並可以快速計算多項語言指標，包括環境語

言輸入的量化資料和嬰幼兒本身的口語產出，有其優勢。對於此一窩蜂的現象，

在國內其實也已經開始出現，雖然該工具具有能蒐集長時間和大量樣本和量化分

析的優勢，但對於較細致的口語品質或聲學特性等，卻無法提供任何有效的分析

方法。因此，其測量結果只能估算口語輸入和產出的量化資料，所能探討的議題

較為有限。此一新研究工具的應用性，有待後續更多研究去檢驗。 

    最後值得一提的是，此次會議有一系列的演講和發表，聚焦於如何將科學研

究的成果轉化成可以提升早期教育和介入的基礎，其中，大會主席Dr. Kathy 

Hirsh-Pasekc 和大會委員Dr. Roberta Golinkoff 針對研究和實務的轉換提供

許多的經驗分享，從所分享的實例作為中，也讓年輕一輩的學者(包括自己)感受



到從事研究和進而促進實務進步的喜悅，這也是個人這次參與會議的一大收穫。 

 

三、建議 

 無 

  

四、論文發表內容摘要 

(一) 

Emergent Syntactic Development in Mandarin-speaking Late Talkers 

Chun-Yi Lin & Huei-Mei Liu* 

 

Abstract 

Introduction and Purpose   

The syntax abilities are important to overall language development. Previous study 

showed that late-talking children (LT) aged 18 to 24 months failed to combine words 

spontaneously, and performed a higher rate of ungrammatical and shorter sentences 

(Rescorla et al., 1997; Rescorla & Lee, 2001; Rescorla & Roberts, 2002). Although 

LT performed delay in syntax, however, the early development of different 

grammatical forms and the relationship between syntax and expressive vocabulary of 

Mandarin-speaking LT has not been examined. This study examined the emergent 

syntactic development of Mandarin late talking children (LT) and compared it with 

typical language development children (TLD). 

 

Methods: 24 LT children aged at 24 months were assessed and followed up at 30 and 

36 month of ages. The inclusive criteria for LT is: the PR score of expressive 

vocabulary at age 24 month ≦15, and that for TLD is >20. Three groups of 

age-matched TLD children participated in the study as the controls at 24, 30, and 36 

months of age. The “sentence and grammar” session of Toddler Form in The 

Mandarin-Chinese Communicative Development Inventory of Taiwan (MCDI- 

Taiwan), the 2-point rating assessment with 25 sentence forms, was adopted and 

distributed to parents to score children’s early syntactic development. The usages of 7 

grammatical forms, which are important for Mandarin children, are included: “Verbs”, 

“Negatives”, “Causes-effects sentences”, “Possessive/Objective/Demonstrative”, 

“Adverb/Adjectives”, “Morphology”, and “Interrogative”. In addition, the total score 

of expressive vocabulary and MLU were analyzed.  



 

Results: For the total score of syntax, results reveals significant main effect of age 

(F=329.281, p<.01) and groups (F=961.369, p<.01), but no significant interaction 

between age and groups (F=2.627, p=.078) (see figure 1). For the total score of 

expressive vocabulary, significant main effect of age (F=181.585, p<.01) and groups 

(F=41.725, p<.01) were shown, but no significant interaction between age and groups 

(F=1.867, p=.160). For MLU, results reveals significant main effect of age (F=74.962, 

p<.01) and groups (F=673.026, p<.01), and no significant interaction between age and 

groups (F=1.049, p=.355). 

 The average score of each syntactic form from high to low for TLD group is as 

follow: “Morphology”, “Negative”, “Possessive/Objective/Demonstrative” , “Verbs” , 

“Adverb/Adjective”, “Causes-effects sentences” and “Interrogative”. The average 

score of each syntactic form from high to low for LT group is as follow: “Negative”, 

“Morphology”, “Possessive/Objective/Demonstrative”, “Verbs”, “Adverb/Adjective”, 

“Causes-effects sentences” and “Interrogative”.  

For the correlation analysis, the results showed that syntactic score is 

significantly correlated with expressive vocabulary (r=.929, p<.01), and MLU (r=.803, 

p<.01). Among 7 grammatical forms, “Negatives” is the most significantly correlated 

to the total score of syntax (r=.968, p<.01) and expressive vocabulary (r=.892, p<.01). 

“Possessive/Objective/Demonstrative” is most significantly correlated to MLU 

(r=.786, p<.01). 

 

Conclusions: The patterns of syntactic development in Mandarin-speaking infants are 

well observed by using MCDI-T from 24-36- months. It is found that LT group 

performed significantly poorly than the TLD group on all of syntax measures across 

24 to 36-month. However, the development order of different grammatical forms is 

similar between LT and TLD groups. 

 

Key words: late talkers, MCDI-Taiwan, Syntactic development 

 



 

 

Figure 1. The mean scores of syntactic development in 24, 30, 36-month 

Mandarin-speaking children with and without late talking  
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(二) 

 
Emergent Syntactic Development in Mandarin-speaking Infants and Toddlers 

Huei-Mei Liu & Chun-Yi Lin *  

 

Abstract 

Introduction and purpose:  

The early acquisition of syntactic rules is essential for later language development. That is, the four 

modalities (listening, speaking, reading and writing) are all affected by syntactic structures. With regard 

to listening and speaking, the syntactic rules help children perceive the meanings of sentences and 

construct meaningful utterances (Shapiro, 1997). As for reading and writing, the capacity to process 

syntax aids children’s comprehension and production of written texts (Abbott et al., 2010; Beninger et 

al., 2009). Researches indicated that Mandarin syntactic rules are different to that of Western languages, 

especially the usage of different grammatical forms. However, little is known about the early syntactic 

development of Mandarin-speaking infants and toddlers. For this, the present study examined the 

growth of emergent syntactic development in typically developing Mandarin-speaking children. 

 

Methods: Altogether 1882 infants and toddlers aged from 16 to 36 months were recruited. The 

“sentence and grammar” session of Toddler Form in The Mandarin-Chinese Communicative 

Development Inventory of Taiwan (MCDI-Taiwan), the 2-point rating assessment with 25 sentence 

forms, was adopted and distributed to parents to score children’s early syntactic development. The 

usages of 7 grammatical forms, which are important for Mandarin children, are selected: “Verbs”, 

“Negatives”, “Causes-effects sentences”, Possessive/Objective/ Demonstrative”, “Adverb/Adjectives”, 

“Morphology”, and “Interrogative”. The mean scores of each category were calculated as the index of 

the participants’ ability of the specific grammatical forms.  

 

Results: Overall, the mean score of 7 categories of syntactic abilities increased with ages during 

infancy. Significant age effects showed on the total score of syntactic development (F=133.260, 

p<.001), expressive vocabulary (F=133.384, p<.001), and MLU (F=60.596, p<.001). The average score 

of each syntactic form from high to low is as follow: “Verbs” (mean=1.21), “Interrogative” 

(mean=1.17), “Possessive/ Objective/ Demonstrative” (mean=1.06), “Adverb/Adjective” (mean=1.01), 

“Negative” (mean=0.85), and “Causes-effects sentences” (mean=0.84) and “Morphology” 

(mean=0.71).  

For the correlation analysis, among 7 grammatical forms, “Negatives” is the most significantly 

correlated to the total score of syntax (r=.568~.909, p<.001) and expressive vocabulary (r=.416~.734, 

p<.001). “Possessive/Objective/Demonstrative” is most significantly correlated to MLU (r=.311~.475, 

p<.001). 

The regression analysis also demonstrated that “Negative” is the most predictive variable for the 

total score of syntax (r2=.999, p<.001) and that of expressive vocabulary (r2=.804, p<.001). 

“Possessive/Objective/Demonstrative” is the most predictive variable for MLU (r2=.534, p<.001). 
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Conclusions: The patterns of syntactic development in Mandarin-speaking infants are well observed 

by using MCDI-T from 16-36- months. It is found that the earliest acquired grammatical forms is 

“Verb”, and “Morphology” is the most difficult syntactic categories for acquisition. Results of 

correlation and regression analysis showed syntactic development is related to the vocabulary 

development and MLU. Although the usage of “Verb” is the earliest acquired grammatical form, the 

usage of “Negative” is most predictive to infant’s expressive language and syntactic development. In 

addition, the usage of “Possessive/Objective/Demonstrative” may include more grammatical usage in 

sentence which may affect MLU for Mandarin infants.  

 

Key words: Mandarin-speaking children, MCDI-Taiwan, Syntactic development 

 

 

Figure 1. The mean scores of syntactic development in 16-36-month Mandarin-speaking infants and 

toddlers  

 

 

(三) 
Early gesture development and its correlation with language comprehension and production in 

Mandarin-speaking infants  

Yi-Ting Chiou & Huei-Mei Liu 

Introduction.  Gesture is one of the communication skills that emerge earlier than language during 

the infancy. Previous studies have shown that early gesture development is related to language 

development, moreover, is a predictor to following language performance (e.g., Goldin-Meadow, 2007). 

It suggested that the gesture laid a foundation of language and assisted the language learning by sharing 

similar learning mechanism like the symbolic-understanding (e.g., Black, 2000; Rowe et al., 2009). The 

developmental trend of infant gestures has been well revealed, such as the deictic gesture developing 

earlier than the symbolic gesture. However, those studies are mostly done in infants in western societies, 
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such as English, French and Italian. The performance of infants in eastern society, such as Mandarin 

Chinese, has rarely been examined.   

Purposes.  This study aimed to investigate the trend of gesture development and its relationship with 

language comprehension and production in Mandarin-speaking infants aged from 8 to 16 months.  

Methods.  757 infants with typical development were investigated by a well-normed caregiver 

questionnaire, Mandarin-Chinese Communicative Development Inventory (MCDI-T). Each item was 

disputed and analyzed according to each gesture and language categories, which is deictic gesture 

(Gesture A), early representational gestures (Gesture B), gesture without object manipulate (Gesture C), 

gesture with object manipulate (Gesture D), parent and imitating other adult actions (Gesture E), 

symbolic gesture (Gesture F), and vocabulary comprehension and production. The correlations among 

the measures of gestures and language were examined. Both gender effect and mother’s education level 

were being considered in the analysis. 

Results.  The development trend of the gesture performance has been clearly shown by the significant 

age effects across times (Fig. 1). At 8 month, infants showed the most scores on Gesture A (34.11%) 

and the least on Gesture E (5.52%). At 1 year old, infants performed more than 50% items in Gesture A 

(73.33%), Gesture B (57.03%) and Gesture C (56.88%). At 16 months, infants reached over 50% in 5 

gesture categories except Gesture E (43.61%). 

The significant gender effect was show in early gesture development, that is, girls performed much 

more early gestures than boys in the early months (p=. 005). When examining the relationship between 

gesture and language, gestures were middle to high correlated with both vocabulary comprehension (r=. 

71; r=. 65) and production (r=. 44) (Table 1). Interestingly, the Common Nouns are closely related to 

the total gestures (r=. 62), as well as Verbs (r=. 66) and the vocabularies in Games and routines (r=. 70). 

Discussion & Conclusion.  These findings support that 8 to 16 month Mandarin-speaking infants 

demonstrate a clear gesture development trend during infancy as shown in western societies. The early 

gesture development is highly correlated with early language development, especially the vocabulary 

comprehension of verbs, common nouns, and games-routine. These close correlations between gesture 

and language may be routed by transferring similar communication messages of symbol and moreover, 

the action and social interaction during the early communication development. 
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Figure 1  Mean percentages in six gesture categories at each month. 

 

Table 1   Pearson’s correlations among gesture and language measures 

 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

1. Total gesture 1 .863 .983 .706 .443 .651 

2. Early gesture ̶ ̶ .757 .671 .408 .588 

3. Late gesture ̶ ̶ ̶ .673 .427 .631 

4. Phrase comprehension ̶ ̶ ̶ ̶ .453 .713 

5. Vocabularies comprehension ̶ ̶ ̶ ̶ ̶ .600 

6. Vocabularies production ̶ ̶ ̶ ̶ ̶ 1 

p=.01 for all correlations. 

Measures: 1= Total gesture, 2=Early gesture, 3=Late gesture, 4= Phrase comprehension, 5= Vocabularies comprehension, 

6=Vocabularies production. 
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